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illatiol), lt>llowving the abusive uise oi al>urtifacients, Sannmetto stands
alone as a sp)cdy and saf ( remiedy. The succeQss of Sanmie(to in the relief
of tlle dlepressingl, seclLueiate failiiar Lu ail ivhio witness the unfurtunate
resuits ufth -i thiree days' lbome-gonorrhoea cutre "is grc<at. Mie relief
of pain and amiluration of alarming svrnptomns inspires confidience in the

grateful. hieurt uf Lhesc vwctilms of conitagion.

Ai3IOTT .\LKALOIiDAL CM>NY.

'llic Canadiai M edical Profession xviii be glad Lu lcarn that a fuît
line uf Aikaloidal produets and .Xikaioidai speciaities rnanulfactured by the
Abbott Aikaloidal Co.,e Chicago, Mi., can he obtained- promptly by adidress-
ing tic Canadian agýetst of the A. A. Co.,. \V. Lloyd u, 66 (Gcr-
rard East, Toronto, Ont., or Lefort & (Cu., 14 Holspital St., -Muntreal,
Quebec. 'llic w'-ell knowvn and wvîde]y usedi speciaities of the Abbott AI-
kaloidal Comipany inclucie Ahhutt's Saline Laxative. -hI ducs the
business and never gripes :\ bbott's Salithia and Calcalitih, Caitcidini,
iNucicin and Intestinal Antiseptic \V. A.

Acopy of Abbott's Aikaloidal t)gs, A briet Therapetieis "' Nvitli
clinical applications, %vil] le sent fre on application to eithier o! Uhe Can-
(liai) agents.

A CoR RECTOR 01: lOlISÎM.

Dr. W. H-. Murse reports (Southiern Clinic for Ms)succcss in the

Use uf bromidia, xvhici lie says lias proved <'orrigental of iodia. D)is-
cussing, bis resuits lie says : Vom iting- is so frequenit and troubiesoie a
symiptom, ini many diseases besides irritation and inflammation uf the
stornach, as Io dcrmand mnucb practicai attention frum UIc physician. Su,
aithougli the causes are su various, and aitughi x%' are actually treait-
ing a symptumn for tiiis synîptoin bromiidia is renîarkzably effectuai. \Vc
ha. e ail] cmployced tbe rcmied), for- colic and hiysteria, t'vo disorders xhr
li;tilseia z1nd vomîiting- arc as pronotunced as theyv are persistent, and al-
iost the tirst evidence of relief is shlowni by the disappearance of these

(tisagrecable syiwptonis. It is quite as ellicacious for the nausea and
voiming I rom u1cer or canccr ufthUe stumiacl. 'Iherc is n<)thing tuit
xviii more quickly check the x'omliting, and thec hypnotic effcct is quite ini

order.

INTIE-STlNz\L 1>A Rz.\ sIi LSi.«s
.INlssi-s. I3attlc 8& Co., havec just issued the third ut the serics ot

twvive illustrations, of tue Intestinal Parisites, and %viil scnd tivin freel
tri I llc pliysiciails on1 application.
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